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DonÂ’t Say Goodbye
IÂ’m sitting the same place
Where I first saw your face
You were the new kid in school
And I turned around and there you were
Then I didnÂ’t know how badly you would hurt

It was a Friday in the cafeteria with my friends
And as I turned my head
You were the first thing I saw,
You were standing tall
Then we talked we fell in love, then my brother said
stay away from him,
Oh but I couldnÂ’t
And youÂ’re suddenly getting under my skin
Oh and

[Chorus]
I said donÂ’t say goodbye
Not yet, Romeo
Just let us be for one night
No one has to know
Shhhh, be quiet dear
And hold me near
I wanna take this in
I donÂ’t wanna hear his voice ringing in my ear
Â“Stay away from himÂ”
So come close dear,
And donÂ’t say goodbye

[2nd Verse]
You have a golden smile I canÂ’t just forget
The way you talk to me without a single fear
Oh and the way you just let me in
Like youÂ’re not afraid of him, dear

You love me no matter what baby
And weÂ’ll be together no matter how crazy
ThereÂ’s somethingÂ’s about us
It makes me just a little bit wild baby

Oh, oh, oh
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[Chorus]
I said donÂ’t say goodbye
Not yet, Romeo
Just let us be for one night
No one has to know
Shhhh, be quiet dear
And hold me near
I wanna take this in
I donÂ’t wanna hear his voice ringing in my ear
Â“Stay away from himÂ”
So come close dear,
And donÂ’t say goodbye

[Bridge]
EverythingÂ’s the same, dear
My brotherÂ’s still not here
But he called the other day, and heÂ’s coming home
Baby I think itÂ’d be best if you just left me alone
I donÂ’t wanna see you hurt
And I hope you know it breaks my heart, saying these
words
Just remember dear weÂ’ll be together someday,
Until then baby,

[Final Chorus]
DonÂ’t say goodbye
Not yet, Romeo
Just let us be for one night
No one has to know
Shhhh, be quiet dear
And hold me near
I wanna take this in
I donÂ’t wanna hear his voice ringing in my ear
Â“Stay away from himÂ”
So come close dear,
And donÂ’t say goodbye

[Final Verse]
Oh heÂ’s home,
WeÂ’re not alone,
But weÂ’ll be together one day (ay, ay, ay)
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